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latent to neither Seet nor Itrty,
Hid titubli'.hi-i- l for the benefit nil.

MONDAY, FKII. 10, 1890.

Sir C. tie Lucy Enn. n dlMin
guislicd Engli.-d- i pliyieian, recom-
mends oiatij;i juice u a cute foi In
yiippe. That it within lenoh of
nvrybody lioic.

TIip. Advertiser reads tlio election
returns, so far as they are in, in
favor of the Reform party, giving it
'2o members. We do not read the
returns that way. The boot is on

the other foot. When the return
are complete we shall give a full
statement. We do not see what
good can be done by twisting facts.

J!

What is the matter with the elec-

tric light? It is several evenings
since the moon reached a stage to
bo unserviceable during the early
hours, and the electric light has
tailed to take the moon's place.
Saturday and Sunday nights, in par-

ticular, artificial light was much
needed, but it wns withheld never-

theless. Why so:

THE SITUATION.

It is simply repeating what we

have-- said before, and what every
intelligent man knows to be the
truth, to say that this country is in
a fairly prosperous condition, which
is U3iug a moderate expression. The
institution of a comparison between
these islands and almost any other
country that may be named would
justify the application to ourselves
of a stronger term than "fairly pros-

perous." Uy comparison it would
appear that the country, as a wholo,
is more than "fairly" piosperous at
the present time.

This satisfactory condition is due
primarily to the unusually high
prices realised for our last sugar'
crop. The extra cash, or n portion
thereof, coming in the first place
into the hands of a lew planters,
has been thrown by them into the
various channels of trade, through
which, diicctly or indirectly, it has
i cached or benefited the whole com-

munity. The high prices have also
tended to excite and encourage en-

terprise in the way of increased cul-

tivation, besides inducing consider-
able idle capital to seek investment
in plantation stock that .was pre
viously not in demand. A hopeful
state of feeling has been engendered
in the mind of the community, and
timid capital, lying concealed, has
lieen emboldened to show its head.

There are other causes which have,
in some degree, added to the coun-

try's prosperity and helped to put
the community humor. The
gradual establishment of confidence
in governmental stability after the
shaking caused by the revolution of
1887 is a prominent factor. History
hIiows that sudden changes how-

ever strong the arguments in their
lavor effected by

means, have a tendency to
produce, for a time, an unsettled
condition that is attended, more or
less, by n lack of the confidence so
essential to a state of gcneiat pros-

perity. Jt is useless to deny that
our revolution, bloodless as it was,
had this elfect. Whatever distrust,
having an unsettling inlluenee, may
have existed under the regular gov-

ernment prior to that time, was
greatly increased, though perhaps
somewhat transferred, by the irre-gul-

change, notwithstanding the
desirability of a change.

As an illustration of this point
might be made to the scheme

of the late lamented S. G. Wilder
to open a large tiact of country on
the island of Hawaii, by a line of
i nil road, which was calculated to
aid greatly in the general prosper-
ity. The means to carry the pro-

ject into effect was not procurable
at home, but in the world's money
centre, London, there was every
hope of its being obtained, aad, in
fact, was next- - to promised, whon
our revolution came along and pro-

duced distrust in the minds ot
money lenders there, nnd Iumic.o the
failure of the scheme.

Now, tlic two and a half years'
ntable government which have fol-

lowed its Irregular inauguration have
restored and established confidence
at homo and abroad, and this conf-

idence, added to confidence in the
prospect of profitable retums.stimii-lateseqtcrpiis- c

andinvcstmcut,these
put idle money into circulation, and
the circulation of money begets

prnspeiity.

It tiv) hi' here icmiukrd that 'ii
any lice couutrx its gou'riniuut
can never be more than one of
many facloi9 in its prosperity. In
an agricultural country like this
the crops and the values arc the
principal elements. If the crops nre
abundant and the prices remuner-
ative we prosper in spite of the
worst Administration; and if, on
tlic otner iinml, our crops arc a
failure or prices are so low as to be
unprofitable, the best Government
possible cannot atone for the mis-

fortune, hack of confidence in a
Government may retard enterprise,
and thus be an impediment to the
development of natural resources,
the development of which means
prosperity; but the fullest confi-

dence in a government never leads
men into enterprise, nor Induces
tkem to make investments fiom
which they have no hope of profit-

able returns. The expectation of

gain is the moving cause. When,
for instance, a man or a company of
men start a sugar plantation on
Kauai, Oahu, or any other island of
the group, they do so becauso they
hope to be pecuniarily benefited
thereby, knowing full well that
whatever four men administer pub-

lic affairs their prospects will be but
little affected thereby.

The whole matter may be briefly
put in this form : The country is at
least moderately prosperous; this
condition is mainly due to the satis-

factory state of the sugar market,
producing enterprise as well as
cash ; confidence in the stability of
government also having due influ-

ence.
Let us now look for a moment at

the fuluio. What are our prospects?
They are hopeful aud encouraging.
The price ot our products is a mat-

ter beyond our control. The law of

"supply and demand" must regu-

late it. But the probability favors
our faith in this regard. That the
countn has vast undeveloped re
sources is a certainty. Uroad acres
of unsurpassed fertility lie unfilled
and waste. Capital aud enterprise
can make them yield in abundance
for the benefit of man. Several
companies have been lately formed,
with the needed capital, and opera-

tions actually commenced; and

there is room for an indefinite num-

ber of others.
Here on the island of Oahu the

railroad, twelve miles of which arc
already in operation, promises to be
a great developer of resources. It
passes through large tracts" of land
hitherto occupied by a few head of
cattle only, but capable of produc-

ing almost anything that soil can
produce. The raihoad will prob-

ably be the means of reducing them
to cultivation in the near future.
And there aie greater and more
fertile regions beyond, to which the
Legislature will undoubtedly afford
the railroad company all reasonable
encouragement to extend their
line ; and a railroad to and through
those lauds means their being turn-

ed to ue. The Oahu lailway is
destined to be an important factor
in the prosperity of the island.

As to our political condition,
which relates to the government of
the country, this augurs well. W'c

have just passed through a general
election, in which the supporter?
aud the opponents of the Adminis-
tration entered into an earnest con-

test. Tho contest over, each side
accepts the decision ol the ballot
box. Our revolutionary days are
over, and the people went peace-ful- l'

to the polls to express their
will by their ballots. To every
friend and well-wish- er of the coun-

try the general demeanor of the
people on that day was extremely
gratifying. About three months
from now the new legislature will

meet to deliberate on the affairs of
tho country, and wefeel satisfied that
the result will be an increase, and
not a diminution, ot public conf-

idence

WANTED
.SMALL Furnished Cot.

tiM A tiigo of about '.' or II

rooms with kitchen, etc.,
within If) or 15 minutes' walk from
Pol Offlu. Address "A," thU office.

474 St

WANTED

SITUATION as Sugar C'lrrk orA Night Wutelininn fit it mill, ru a

Since m Luna on a good plantation.
expeiience and can furnish good

reference C'sll or address "M. K. I.,"
Itiiii.hHN Olltre. ICTtf

WANTED

COPIES ot tho IHn.v Uw.uniN, ol
dutrs specified below, '.'a cents

u copy will he paid for tho same on
dollvciy at this olllceij
Jim t, 1M!, 1 copyApr 8, lflSO, I copv

J2. " II " ' 10, " 1

Feb 1, ' ! ' Aug2S " 2 "
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Latest Fonap News.

t'NtTKIl STTI.
The trophy of-

fered by Richard K. Fox to thc'iii.in
who could lift a thousand and thirty
pound dumb bell in his office was
won in New York, .Ian. 2f, by Jn.
Kennedy of Quincy, III. lie is a
laborer in an iron foundry, and was
discovered by Steve lirodie.

The students of ihe High School
at Hloomington, 111., were expcil-mentin- g

when a retort exploded.
Professor Jess's eyes were blown out
and Bert Merrill was fatally injured.
Several other scholars were severely
cut and bruNod nnd twenty moic or
less hurt.

The Indians of the San Bias coast,
who have a huge tiade with the
United States, have attempted to
annex themselves to the United
States by raising the American llarj
and defying the Colombian authori
ties.

MOM. tkoi hi.i: in im.v.ii..

The news from Brazil is anything
but encouraging to the friends of
the provisional Government. The
latest advices received, which had
not undergone the scrutiny of Hi e
Government's agents, weie brought
to New York, Jan. 28, by the steam-
er L.i Place. In December foity
sailors from a Brazilian man-of-wa- r

went ashore and shouted for the
Emperor. They were subsequently
executed summarily for their en-

thusiasm.
There is much discontent with the

Government, and should a revolt
occur now the Government would
undoubtedly be overthrown. Tho
short period of republicanism that
has reigned, however, has imbued

e with a feeling of inde-
pendence, and although a i evolution
resulting in the overthrow of ron-scc- a

may occur at any time, .the
Imperialists are too weak in num-
bers to reseat Dom Pedro, and an-

other republican form of govern-
ment would succeed the present pro-
visional one.

IIHITIMI Al'l'Allt- -.

Lord Randolph Churchill intends
to attack the Government for ap
pointing a commission or inquiry
without making n preliminary in-

vestigation into the matter of the
forged letter.

An expedition is under way by
British forces against the Shnns.
This is likely to be a serious matter,
for the chiefs fight us stubbornly as
dervishes, and the British will be
obliged to be constantly on guard
against ambushes,

A Teheran despatch ol Jan. 28
says: The Persian Shah's accept-
ance of a translation of the Bible
from the British Minister has near)'
caused a serious lising against him.
A mob assembled at the palace nnd
assumed a menacing aspect, but the
tioublc was quickly suppressed.
The British Legation is nowguaided
by the Shah's troops, aud the Min-

ister has gone to Tnbiiz.
Mrs. Langtry i3 seriously ill and

was forced to announce that she
could not play in "As You Like It"
in London, Jan. 28. A few weeks
ago she was compelled "to give up
for several nights.

Ismail, the of Egypt,
brought a pretty Irish girl to his
harem in Constantinople a year ago.
'All the other girls have now rebell-
ed and she has fled to the English
Embassy.

WANTED

rpO rent or Imbo a Hnmll
X Cottage, luriilshod or
uufurnlHhid. in it sood loco.- -

my. Addrt-- "M," this office.
473 lw

FOB SALE

'A KT.rOXIMIANP Double Kfrect.
Apply to

4711 lw II. IIACKl'ELD & CO.

FlltEWOOD F01I BALE.

rtl'T nnd HPL1T to order.
V At the

!0t ENTEKPKISE MILL.

VOK SALE

for fulo nt HawaiianIIHKWOOI) Haleerooiup, coiner of
Queen and Nuuanu PtrrotB. 118 tf

FOB SALE

ONE Hchelhlcr's Polarbcope with
complete of apparatus,

weiffiits, lmnpo, etc.
4(13 l!w T. 11. DAVIES & CO.

IIA.WA.TTA.?N- -

COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS !

Cni'. O.U(pu & Xiiiiuiiu Nl.
MT Goods of all descriptions sold on

coininlselon.

Mutual Telephouo CM. feb 8--

it
POMMERY SEC "

ii a iiPA; m: :

INr PINTS and QIJAHTS.

1 on bali; hv

W.C. PEACOCK & CO.
m ;tt

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

Underwriter's Sale

LUMBER !

IJy onlnrot LLOYDS AOKN1S, 1 will
M'll rt Public Auction nl my Saleroom,
Qiircn urcet, for nccount nf whom it
mny concern,

On THURSDAY, Fob. 1 fltli,
AT 1 O'CLOCK NOON.

'I he mriHinf Lumber landed fiom 1 tie
lurk1 Id l," couiprisinq:

V'tV.' piece i.;i S..V.t:i feel
i.ui;. 1x12 (hVOiO "
I. Ml 14x13 Ul,818 "
2.iU! " 2.S 23,17ii "

I'Jii " LM! 8,70 "
I .."52 " SXI2 l.",87iJ "
2.1)78 " :l'.t 10,153
2,HCs !ll ).0,70 "
1,711) ' U.vJ 5U,(!10 "

in.. " :ty u.-tss

i mr. ix t 20,4:u
:.i " io o,cns "

VStlO " lMJ 3S.H03 "
Hi7 Mils VK I Jl Batten".

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

tST The Lumber rnn be seen on tho
E'plnnnile at rcar.of Lucas' Mill.

JAS. V. itfOHGAN,
17-- :n Auntlonrrr.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

Real Estate!
Hv ordir of A .1. O.VimVIUGHT,

Trustee- of Hie Estate of Lydln K. Pllkoi,
1 lll fell at Public Auction at my
S.ilfsrooin, (Juccn btrtet,

On MONDAY, Mnrtsh Hrd,
IT IS O'CLOCK XOOX.

thosi:

I Desirable lesliim Lots,

Sltuitrd on Fort Mrcit, oppoUte the
Cliineic UiiikIi.

LOT NO. 1 Hr.H m fi-- frontage on
Fort street und I" .J fret deep, roil,
mining an men ot 4,004 equaro
feet.

LOT NO. 3 HmsOH fid froiitftKnou
Fort street Had - rvorCU feet ilcc p,
containing an area of 4,t!!lH eqitnro
feet.

Tlieie is a 10 foot lnn between the 2
lot-"- , tlnn giving double fiomngo to the
Lots.

TlieRO are the mo-- i di'tiitable building
sites oflered for nlo in thw olty.

A plan of the Lots can lie seen lit my
Salesroom.

t& fnle subject to couritnifitlon by
tin; Court.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
474 tod Anictioncct.

Fresh Frozen

(ON ICK)

JUST BECEIYED
Per "8. S. Australia,"

At The Beaver Saloon
II. J. NOLTK, Proprietor.

472 Ul

-- OeJWAINIO-

Steamship Comp'y

FOR SAX FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will h avij Honolulu for the above

port on

Friday, Feb. 1490
AT NOON.

For Freight or Pnsange, apply to

'WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agenta.
472 lw

NOTICE.

ON nnd lifter tlih date, Fehiunry 0,
ISIiO.Jcw Fill onlv will Mtcntho

firm niiniu of Fui Kim". All claims
analnst tho linn of Fal Kco, Niiunnu
street, rntiM be presented for payment
tol!mniil .ILWFAl.

471 ill

iUnohino Mudo Pol !

1JAHTIE8 wishing in get Mncbino
Pol ran do to by Irnvini;

their containers plainly marked at
Ilemy Davis's Giocciy Htore. on Fort
(street. Pol will bo delivered ou Tiicr
days and Fridays. Containers muM be
left not Inter than the dnv befoie.

100 lin

Oorinnn SaiiBnu'o Market

JUST opened In "Armstiono'd Block,"
Kins Street llrldce. For Balu

I real) diUlv Head Cheesy Frankfurter,
BologuH, Frying, Liver, Smoked and
other 8RUMlelc,,

JACOn I'HILIPP.
4f,0 If rroptli'tni,

X

Is issuing a new form of insurance which provides, in the event of death, for n return of all premiums paid in art-ditl-

to tho amount of the policy, or, should tho insured survive, n given number of years, the Compnnv will
return all the premlumn pnid with or, instead of accepting the policy and profit in caMi the lemtf holder
may, wmiOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION and WITHOUT ITHTHEH PAYMENT OK PREMIUMS, take in
lieu thereof the nmottnt of policy nnd profits In FULLY PAID IT iusuinnce, pnilicipating annually in dividends.

Hemember, this contract is Issued by the oldest Life Insurance Company in the United States, and the Lnr
gost Financial Institution In the World, its nsaets exceedlngvOue Hundred und Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

ISay For full particulars call on or

Dcc-'Jl-S-

O. rr.

:

:

Solo Proprietors of

inVlHHHHHHHHHBHHMHBHHH

THE MUTUAL LIFE eo

3BA.XJL.EY. JVTanngrei-- .

-- ANUPACTUKEIIS

LEMOTAHITI
CREAM

insurance;

TAHITI LEMONADE WORK!

LEMON, and-- PLAIN: SODA,

finer Ale, Hop Ale, Grcnailiiii!, Basilierryailfl, Sarsasanl, Mineral falars, Etc.

TELEPHONE 297.
O

idv All conununicntloiui ami orrters should bo tuUlrcsaetl to

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
380 lm Affenra.
Gale City Stone Filt ii' i

Then' Kilters are eiiHlly cloiintcHl,
and NKVEIt become OllACKED or
(MtAZKD by change of temperature of
the water.

The Flltei injf Medium In a NATURAL
STONE, mined from tho earth. It Is
unlike any other itone.

It Dour Not Absorb ami
Become Foul !

LMITRITIKS never PENETHATK
it, but lie on the Mtrface, and internally
the stone irinalns as pm and white
after yeais of uso as when taken from
the mine.

Thi' Onto City fjlono Filter Is a per-
fect Fiieecss. It I tho only real filter I
ha e ex er seen. I would not bo without
one for any consideration. It conveitfi
our lake water Into the beit drinking
water in the world.

He.nky M. Lvman, M. I).,
X West Adams St., Chleuxn.

1ST Foi Sale by

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE Co.,

Opi osltu 8prenkel & Co.'s linnk,
tfl'.l tf Fort street, Honolulu.

EntovpriHi) Cnrrlnfjo Co.'y

OTAXI): No. W. corner Nimiuiu and
O Kinir fltreeti. Hell Ttlepborio Hit,
Mutual Telephone 0'10 OHKe Hnun
From 7 a. si. lo It r u. All orders
piomptly attended to

WALLACE, I ACKbOX,
407 lw MnmiKCr.

NOTICE.

rpiIE undersigned, having
JL tho management of tho Wotorn

& Hawaiian Invcmment Co, (Limited;,
nn nryonnt nf 111 honltli t .. ntrftntnra
of tlic Company In Dundee have up. I

pointul Mr. Joseph II. Athorton an '

Manager In Honolulu, r.n nf Utst Decern
ber-lus- t W. L. (JHEEN. t

Honolulu, Jan. IS, 1810. 1117 lw

NOTICE.

''PHK Hawaiian Rifle AEaociiUlonV 1

1. Rango, King street, in closid from
thi duto All pcrfons mo imreb.v for-
bidden to practiuo otr nbovo Range
until further notice. Hy onler.

.1. H. SOIT.U,
l'roMile.it II. 1 A.

Honolulu, Jnn. W, lrtfO. 101 lw

XOT1CE.

AT tie annual iiiuetlug of tho Ktiplo-lu- ni

Paik Association held this
.8th day of January, lb!0, the following
gentlemen were elected to seivo ns a
Moaid of Directors for the cnsuinir year:
.1. Cnmpbell, H. H. Ciinha,
W. (1. Irwin, A. H. Ch ghorn,
W. M. Glffiird, Tom May,
Cecil Jlrown. T. It Walker.
H. Mnefailane, H. .1. Xolte,

t. a. Douglas.
w M. GH'FARD,

fill U Secretary.

ELECTION of OFFICEKS.

AT the annual meeting of the German
Ilenouilcnt Society lull on January

2!l, 1890, the following officers were re.
eleetcd for one year:

President . Hon. II. A. Wldemnnn.
Vlee.l'resldent J. P. II irkfelil,
Hecietary I. F. Enknrdl,
Treasurer F. Klamp,
Auditor Ii. .1. Nolle,
Tiustce I. F. Hnekfehl.

.f. F. KCKARDT,
107 1U Secretary.

NOTICE to SlllPPEKS.

17011 the more Fatlsfurlory arrommo.
of our pntrous wo beg to

suggest to them that in cases where
ill ays are leimired tor shipping goods
to steamers and coasters, or
in any chso where required, at 1 o'clock
sharp of tho day, tbev will find that by
ilnglngup Mutual Telephone No. atl'J,
between 12:1(i and 12:1,1 In the noou
hour that .Mr. Hewett will he them in
person to receive all orders, and our
Irlendtt will thereby greatly fucllitaio
hiifclness to tho bettor satisfaction of all
concerned.

Ill'STAOK A roherthon.m :tm

OF 3VJ3W YOItK
interest;

aiWiosa
SS.

General

OF- -

BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA

"TEMPII OF
COUKElt nOTEL &

KOSE,
Agent the Hawaiian Islands.

COMPANY.

WATER,

FASHION"

lflth will closo this

Great Reduction Sale !

AFTER TAKING STOCK I IIA.VE REDUCED MANY LINES OF
GOODS.

IMMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED
.OF TIIE FOLLOWING GOODS

Till JET'etortiary IStli, Only.
124 pair of Undressed Kid Gloves I

0 and 8 Buttons in perfect order nt .11 a pair Great Bargains.

All my DRESS GINGHAMS about MO pieces to select arc offered at
Cost Prico. A aninll line of

Scotch Ginghams at a Great Reduction !

"READ THIS A largo aRBortment of READ THIS

TVHITEJ DRESS GOODS,
Such as Piques, Embroidered Swisso, India Linen, Plain Swiss, NairiHOOk nnd

many other lines of Whito Goods. I ill sell nt puch a ,
price that everybody will buy them.

Feb

Remember, February

S. EHRLIOH,

B. T. MLEES & CO.
OS FOKX

Hotel

Great Bargains ! Great Bargains !

AFTER TAKING STOCK

All Goods Soli at Greatly Retail Prices!

Dressmaking Dopartment
CLARK.
!M', ', "I'.f, B

This Space
FOR

LEASING MILLINERY HOUSE

PASTURE.

A GOOD Pasturo at Walklkl, for a
limited number of horsoti. at rea.

Eonnhlo rates. Applv to
'151 lm W. H. ALDIHOH.

FOR SALE

I7IPTY nEAD of Fat
jjfjiA A1 Steers Annlv to

KAHUKU RANCH,
nil it Knu, Hawaii.

Kcnl Estate For Sale.

rpWO Houses and Lots on
JL Robello Liine, PnlamH.

LmM3voE Convenient to steam and tram
cura. very iicnltliy localltv. J.ot on
King street, near Hamauku's L me. For
particulars apply to

JOHN F. I10WLKR.
Or elms. T. aullek. 400 Urn

ARTOLASSES !

DRAWING and Painting In oils
colors, Monochromo,

Crayon, Eto., on Tuesdays and Fridays
nf (oi noon, and Saturdays morning ami
afternoon.

R. RARXFIELD, Artist,
Bpreckels lilnck, Fort street.

Ifl!) lw

13.
for

T

& IRON

FORT STREETS.

Sale,
o

from

Corner & Fort Streets.

STREET.

undor .tho management of MISS

is Reserved
TIIE

JAMES NOTT, Jr.,
vn ACTICAI.

TINSMITH and PLUMBER,
Corner of King and Alakoa streets,

Honolulu, U. I.

nrejL.E.Tii:oiv k t

Workshop-- . Mul 261Rc9idenco.Mut 23G- -

SEetl mates furnished on all classes
of plumbing and tlnsmithlng wok.
First clasa workmanship and materiul
gunranteod in all tho above branches
of my business nt reasonable rates.

401 3m

IMPORTANT to ALL !

ESPECIALLY to those whobelloveIli in equal rights, "Tho American
Beutlnel," a weekly paper, the object of
which is to show the evils of "Hellglous
Legislation " One or more copies of
diflcrent dates can be had fire, by np.
plyliiK perfonnlly oi by post to the
undersigned.

N. F. IHIROES8,
Honolulu, II. I.

I' S. Would be glad to hear from
the nlliei Islands. 4(W 2w

s

4 . W Gums"- - u ' ' ititon.-jf- ,.
--j.i JMrtMti.miktu:;iAii ? ,)Jh&.

i St.' v - ,tp, j&rm .


